
IsfRMOH BT SAM JONES." 
A Stirring Discwrie by the Noted 

Southern Revivalist. 

T!*6eorg:a Preacher Attacks Social Clubs, 
Dane:rg and Spider-Legged Dude« 

—Red-Hot Shot. 

^Ttl\rA, Gi., June 27.—After singing 

,,^*1 hymns and a prayer, Dr. Muahall 

uncuBctJ thJkt he w*» very hoarse from 

onstant use of hi« lungs at the* meeting«, 
ttj the Kev. Sam Jone« had consented 

.j pffftib tor him. When Mr. Jones came 

mi«*id there WM Ä 8l*r 'n P**1 °f 'he 

I te a of taces in the effort to 

good k*>k at the Georgia exhorter, 

»ic* went remarkable sermons in Nash 

^ bive given him a national reputation. 
Kr Jon** d>*s DOt *PP*®* to bo the least 

jf^teù hy tame he nired. His 

lU^rs are the same as they were when 

v >v a mountain circuit rider in the 
>cnh tucrgia -onference. Ilia style of 

sreichiri " M homely, as direct, and as 

as <»ver. He is the old Sam ! 

j3jj Kill, and is liable to remain so. His 

Ikooo las: night was upon "The Grace of 

tl0d which Hath Appeared for the Salv»- 

_9B Ot Men." He thanked God that j 
«»j such a grand meeting going on 

a Atlaata He had long prayed tor such a 

and he prayed now that God would ! 
it to the accomplishment of great 

rj0j in this city. He thanked God for such 
I text or. such an occasi«n. That word sal 

tv-ioa is :ke Ciggest, broade3t word in the 

•hole language. If you take the 39,900 
jtier «oris in Webster's Tnabridged Dic- 
:;joarr atd pa; them on one side of the 

:i'■ car word will outsreight them all 
Tteù God. 

W e arx Uvttlag Mor^ R<>:igiou 

jai '*.•!• ?hnjJogy iu this country. Your 
atiU miaeaoe* not depead 00 the 

jtlticalar creed we sign oar names ta Rs- 
!_>ion Tn^st eo deeper than creed. It must 
•0deep enough to changea man s life; to 

ssie him cease to do evi 1 and learn to do 
^«1 It is a philosophical proposition that 
pro hocits cannot occupy the same 

J5tc? at the same time. With all 
roar churches, your two hundred ser- 

■oci a week in Atlanta, what is the matter 

that all the people are not saved ? Their 
sfsis are so chock full of error that they 
i^re no roc a tor religion. Some people 
jet up lightning rods to carry off the elec- 
aicity ot the cospel and to prevent its shock- 
.21 them. We have a great maay cultiva- 
it people cow. They are getting in the 

n *•--» 1* 1 
wUfi»« tUCWU MP w, wv. 

at' the first »»ter who don't know how 
to behave in this world. You are as big a 

reo» as 1 whs once, but, thank God, I am not 
that sort of a Lo'. any more. Christ will re- | 
iftai vou tTom such tolly. He will teach j 
jou «hat Socrates never knew and Plato 
:ev*r droamed of. The most disgusting 
•.:h: ia this world is an A. B. or an A. M 
»an I.L D. who is such a fool that he 
ion ; know how to live in this world Yon 
ve all in the right road, but you ara going 
•M wrong way, many of you. The wora i 
-oarer; means to torn aroaud. That s all 
too have got to do. Our grand old Gover- 
ior$:epheas used to' say that when 

H« Fooud H« Wu Wranf 
•iefirst thing he did was to tnro around 
ua 20 right. In old times they used to ! 

put c^roes upon the block and sell them, 
"osetimes the negro got away, and then 
:hey would sell him "on the run." "How; 
aach for him on the run?" When Christ 
use to save this world he focmd it "on the 

no aLd he came swift as morning light 
isd he caught this poor world dying away 
!:om f'cd, and throwing his loving arms 

rot.nd it he begged it to come back to God 
wd be saved. Amen! Amen' in vari- 
ou» parts of the house. ] God don t save 

a man unless he wants to be saved, 
»me of you little sinners are sitting around 
:ers waiting for salvation to strike you as 

id St. PauL Snowbird wailing to be 
hit with a cannon ball. [ Laughter. J God 
adjusts bis ammunition to the size of the 
a*n he is after. Mustard seed shot will do 
sr yott. [Laughter ] God won't keep a 
x&a soHer who has a quart of liquor in him 
ail the time. God won't keep a young lady 
»Oes who h^s her waist encircled several 
ifs a wee* by the arms of a spider-lagged 
ids Laughter.] A leligious meeting that 

un i break up germans, clubs and card play- 
s' bûîn't got the right sort of power in it. 
Hv don't you say "amen" to that? ; 
Laughter ] 

Tin- C'lnb In Atlant« is Ruu 

» the enemies of God. Look at them from 
>»d to toot and see. The germans in this 
own are run by the enemies of God. Look 
x :h-a from head to foot and see. Card 
ziayiae in this town is run by the enemies 
of God. Look at them from head to foot 
uù ne. I t less this meeting breaks ap 
"iese things in Atlanta it will take you 
»ae tiaie to convince me that God had 
2wh to do with it. ["Amen' amen'-' all 
wound. J Some fellows don t like what I say, 
sad write cards about me. AH I have to 

is, sign your came to what you | 
*nte. and bj the time I get through with 
rvi you II hit the ground running. [ Laugh- l 

ter. ; I wan: to see the time when the good 
-«i in a community shall set its fashions ' 
wd control its society. If you do your duty ; 
to*! can kill out the club and the germans 
ud card playing in Atlanta [' Amens'' 
»il around i A german is nothing bat hug- | 
-rc» s-'t to music. ; Laughter. | A girl 
*lio WM begged not to dance at the ger- 
3» said all the hugging she got was in 

merman, and she didn't mean to gire 
•Hp. That s all the german is. Now 

If Ton 1*00*1 Like That 

,;3. utlump it ^Laughter. J Sow whisky 
*03 rvap drunkards. Sow cards and reap 
.'»abiers. Sow Germans and reap spider 

[laughter I made it so warm for 

spider le;*s in Nashville that before I 
":t there they began to unload on the ne- 

You could see little negroes going 
v.~xud town with tight breeches and tooth- 

shoes on. [Laughter.] Some 

J- the spider leg« in Nash rille 
'^*ed about slapping my face. When they 

me about it, I said, with all hi» faults, 
spider leg has very sound judgment on 

point, lie knows better than anybody 
:àe world who^e jaws to slap [ Laugh 

j*-i If you are nota member of the church 
Huld join the club il I were you. I would 

*1! the fan I could on the way to hell. 
I^fçhter ] Bat a man who professes re- 

/ on has no business belonging to the 
-3, dincing 2 er mans and playing cards. 
»> amen to that myself. Tùese people 

ground here are winking and blinking, but 
-ft Jon t say amen. [Laughter. | 

Wf.M !• Kv K«ligion Worth 
it don't make me cease from doin^ wrong 

4e*P me doing right? Let us luck this 
'-*<1 *orld like a rubber ball beneath our feet 

make it the stepping-stone to hearen. 
J* us all an abundant entrance 

•j*1*- Mr. Jones concluded with an 

Roquent appeal to all who heard him to 
the ways of sin and turn toward a 

v 
r ®te* Mied tlukt <dl who meant 

w u»e better, whether members of the 
«wçk cr cot, should rise up. Fully 3,000 
P^P'e&tocd up. Mr. Jones said: "All you 
tt° me&Q t0 go to hell j ust keep your seats." 

4 7 ot putting the question brought 
tondred recruits to the army that 

^ standing The choir, led br Mr. Willis, 
*?rand hymn, in which thousands 

du *7 ,Aftw ?r*yer congregation was 

sj?: an<* most of the rast multi- 
j- 

? went to their home« in ever quarter of 
a l^rge number remained to talk of 

: M*«y for the condition of their 

lead ben *°1 determination to 

I ''J0« •ttrÎT'' >0aietkia* Wdar 

■ • Ämw, I snpnom." 
H tming SuJSSr 

J 

A eUMPSC WTO MORMON!SM. 

TU« Kol« ot ArnUk ToUom, BrifhMi 
tom^ s«fwtM»ih. 

OU Brigham Young had b«ea gathered 
to hi* "sealed wive» in glory" only »boat 
on® jmr when kii favorite—polygamous 
favorite Amelia Folio tu—stepped into an- 
other harem m number two m the house 
hoJd of a Mormon railroad official Amelia 
Fokom vu then »bout thirty-eight years 
of «««, and among the younger women 
of the Yoang harem. She vu the fir it 
to re-eater polygamy after Brigham'a death, 
and her "day* of mourning" were probably 
long enough to add /.est to the new court- 
ship. Aa soon aa Brig ham "shuffled of 
hia mortality and passed behind that vail 
where a score of sealed divinities awaited 
him. the long-petted Amelia set about mak- 
ing "a change." She placed herself second 
n the new household. She tound she could 

not live in the same extravagance, as the 
property of her much married lord was sub- 
ject to litigation, and secured her chance 
against disaster in her second polygamic 
marriage. 

She went to Salt Lake City with her par 
enta, who were converta to Mormonism in 
Council Bluffs, la, and emigrated there 
from in 1809. In 1861 Brigham had one 
of his convenient revelations to marry 
Amelia. She was sot easily led into the 
family of sixteen other wives, and proved a 

refractory subject for Mormon courtship. 
Finally through what is called "counsel," 
otherwise the will of the Prophet enforced, 
which every good Mormon will obey and 
regards as the word ofsuperhuman prophecy, 
she became the seventeenth wife, and always I 
held her place as his favorite. She is far 
from btiug an attractive woman and is ; 
without any special talents; but she is pos- i 
aesacd of native shrewdness and tact and 
waa in constant employ in "moulding the 
old man to her capricious wilL She was 
the only one he ever seemed to be afraid of 
and she exercised her power accordingly 
She was unpopular with the re3t of the 
wives, who usually companioned well to- 
gether; her unrefined, coarse nature stood 
out prominently beside the others. 

Killing With m Uixl ot Iron. 

It used to be a common remark among 
the more intelligent of his wives that the 1 

lack of refinement in Amelia and her taste 
fur vulgar repartees and witticism was the 
main attraction thai kept the old Prophet at j 
her side. He certainly enjoyed her society ' 
and was afraid ot her tongue,which he knew | 
she conld use to his mortification a .d dis- 
advantage, not only in his housenold, but in 
the church and wherever she might choose 
to do so. I'nlesa everything went to suit 
ber will, she made things for the Prophet 
very lively. Her whims, freaks and high 
temper were all borne with uncomplaining 
patience by Brigham Young, which all the 
rest of the family wondered. For over all 
his wives and children he held a kind of dig- 
nified reserve and awe that made them all 
reticent and silent in his presence. Amelia 

Some years prior to Brigham's death she 
was given a separate house and always 
in a Je a better appearance in dress than any 
of the rest. She drove In her own carriage 
and was given the place of hooor at the 
theater in the Prophet's private box, while 
his other wives and children occupied three 
ties oi the beat seats in the parqaet. Oiher 
marks of honor fell to Amelia. She w&3 

the first partner in the dances they atteaed 
aitd was always seated in the chair of honor 
at his side at all banq lets. His other "bat- 
ter pieces oi wives" waited for such atten 
tions as fell to their divided lot alter the 
favorite was waited on. This marriage of 
the Mormon seer was highly disapproved by 
the Chtuch authorities at the time. No one 
considered Amelia a suitable person for the 
wife oi a prophet The antagonism want to 
such lengths that Bngham explained him- 
self from the pnlpit in the following words: 
"My motives tor marrying are because I be- 
lieve her to be a good woman and will have 
i*autiiul children, and I would not marry 
the handsomest woman in the world *it I 
did oot believe her to be a good woman." 

This settled things outwardly, bat not in- 
wardly, for her polygamous sia:ers refused 
to countenance or fraternize with her. 
Amelia happened to be one of the few 
wives who never had any children. 

Amelia in âppearsuc« 
Amelia Folsom has blue eyes that open 

at one in bold, steady defiance with a glance 
of native canning and shrewdness; medium 
height, a good figure, brown hair, straight, 
thin nose and generally tapering features. 
Her manner is free and familiar, rather 
boisterous at time*, nt erly regardless of 
the feelings ci others, and she lias a relish 
for gossip She was always a cvuse of dis- 
turbance betwten the children of the other 
wives and the Prophet, but, being the favor- 
ite, her intrigues were overlooked by her 
polygamous master.. 

Une of her characteristic pastimes was 

spending a few hours with ■ jtne of the less 
favored wives and indulging jokes and 
stories on Brigham—telling what he had 
confided to her, upon matters he did not 
expect to be spoken of. Some of this gossip 
relative to "the old man she spiced up 
with her own additions and meiriment, al- 

ways tending to make him as ridiculous as 

possible. 
Amelia's open revolt to Brigham's au- 

thority was one of her chiei boasts and 
among his wives it was a common remark, 
"It one of us had said or done what Amelia 
did we should have heard from it before 
this." In her way she was as great a tyrant 
over him as he was over the Church. What- 
ever she set her mind to do that she did, ir- 
respective of his wish or opposition. 

An Kuemy In tli* Hareui. 
To have her enmity was dangerous to any 

person, man or wompn, who depended tor 
favor and prosperity on Brigham s favor. 

They knew Amelia's power over the Prophet 
and stood in fear oi her accordingly. Her 
home in Salt Lake City before Brigham s 

death was one of the heet in the City oi 
Saints. It stood opposite the Lion and Bee 
Houses and was the envy of others wbo lelt 

the need and realized the ralue of sole pos- 
session and authority of one's own house- 
hold that this favorite wife practically ea 

No one envied her the favoritism of 
Brigham personally; neither did they care 

for her advantage« in dress and outside 
show; bat the sense of humiliated woman- 

hood, the abnegation of all marital s acred- 
neu under polygamic relations and domin- 
ance, pressed heavily upon these women 

who, through unparalleled fanaticism, 
thought to secure a sure immortality of 
happiness through Mormon faith and, when 
too late, found its utter degradation to be 
the greatest cross aui sacrifice that could 
be required of them. Amelia's extrava- 

gance servtd to embitter the experience ot 

Young's better wives without arousing theft 

jealousy or envy,for suffering had chastened 
these women beyond these petty phases of 
character. 

"Counsel" to the Mormon Artist*. 

When Brigham Young lived the photo 
artists in Salt Lake, being Mormons, were 

never allowed to sell or give away a pic- 
ture of the Prophet's wives and daughters. 
Once in a while, in spite of "coun- 

sel," some one outwitted both artist and 
Prophet and "skipped'' th« Territory with a 

picturç or pictures of sainted wivee. The 

picture presented in the World of Amelia 
Foisom was taken, as the old style of dress 

thowa, some years ago. It is probably :he 

jnly picture to b« found of her outside the 
Territory. Lisi.k Lkstkr. 

THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE. 

Clm Ohfnwr.] 
th« read th« valedictory; '(wm d.*p aat anal/tic, 
And .«cured a splendid victory o'er every carpi«; 

critic; 
Bui much I feared hut logic clear sad all the m »Ii 

&X)d tflMM 
Wire lust upon my liat'ning ear sad my enraplured 

Kor when she talked ot botany, aad leaveaandgrart 
und ru ih<w. 

I only sa* the rose« red that mingled ia her bJinhea. 

A cd when skr spoke ot history Jud it« lamp-xUined 

To n?Us odly myrtrry »*• »^a* <*• dsar firi'i 
|M jj. 

She wandered off «a a plas *, on cub« and square* 

U set*«» thinüag what mil ht h«r 

9» pondering do va ia th« par^Mt, I'd •«* say fcaai't 

When »las picked up a hue* Uoqu«* «osa« ottectel- 

Took'ôutVnôte. blu«i»«d toêj rsd. saMOtlisd.aH iU 

WhÄs'o^STim^sd hand mj casUa rat to 

Usi magalmMi. 
Lwtm, (An.) Wm^ 

The rumor aboat our dight to ^--rsHa 

grew v* of tkefaot that we had taken a 

akav* sat si*» M ou beet oiMkta, 

A NEW YORKER ANALYZED. 

Hit Leading Characteristics and His 
Various Recreations. 

His Amusements—How he G apt W es—His 
His tm for Fast Horses—Billi- 

ards and Cock and Dog 
Fights. 

S» Fran ci job CKnmicU. 
It ia & little difficult to explain or to eau 

ni er* le the amusements of the average New 
Yorker, for the same reason that it ia hard 
to determine jaat what constitutes a New 
Yorker. He ia made up of a score of min- 

gled nationalities, so Ute recreation of the 
people here combines the varied character- 
istics of diversion in many lands. Yet I 
think, since I have been watching that curi- 
ous combination, the New Yorker for more 

than a quarter of a century. I shall be able 
to sift and sort out those forms of amuse- 

ment that are peculiarly his from the long 
list of well-patronized games, diversions, and 

sports that are indulged in here, but almost 

«holly by foreigners. The Puritanical ele- 
ment that is so strong in oar statuses com- 

pels the New Yorker .to do a great many 
things by stealth that he is not at all asham- 
ed ct, and deprives him of many pleasures 
that he hungers after. The same laws meet 
with no opposition in the staid old L)utch 
settlements of the State, like Albany and 
Poughkeepsie, and these are virtually the 
same statutes under which the sedate f'hila- 
delphians and the circumspect people of 
Boston move and multiply complacently; 
but to the New Yorker they are like a 

curbed bit and short traces to a restive horse. 
Be is dreadfully and shockingly fond oi 
drink, and he contains so many foreign in- 
hfciitances that he knows pretty well what 
to drink and when. Whether he is a milion 
aire or a clerk, he likes wine with his 
meals, whisky wheu he is earnestly desirous 
of a drink, and lager beer forever an J al- 
wajs. Sundays -lifftr from other days in 
this regard, only insomuch as he wants more 
to drink then tfcan at other times; but as 

the city is really governed by the country 
members of the Legislature, who are in the 
majority, he finds himself obliged to sneak 
in the side and back doors of the gin mills 
where he is known, and forced to stay out 
ot the olaces where he is a stranger. 

If it nappens that he is a saloon keeper 
himself he must put up the sign "Hotel," 
and either by perjury or bribery account for 
the "three beds" which constitute a hotel 
according to the laws of the State, and with- 
out which no one can get a license. Fif- 
teen years ago the New Yorker, if he was 
last at all, was a drunkard : but since he has 
eaten of the fruit of foreign knowledge he 
has become cunning and remained excep 
tioi>aily sober, all ihiogs considered Agaia 
the law letters him in his appetite for the 
theater. He is pasionately fond of the play- 
house. He gives right royal support to 

•.wenty-one theater?, all permanent, all pay- 
ing. nearly all paving handsomely, and lour 
of them—Wallaek's, the Madison Square, the 
Comique, and Booth's excelled in beauty and 
gereral excellence by but one playhouse in 
the world. A city that patronizes to such 
an extent upon six nights of the week must 
miss the opportuaity to enjoy it on the 
seventh night. 

The New Yorker is a constitutional Sab- 
bath breaker, anH it almost a necessity that 
he should be. Nobody works harder six 
days in the week than he does. From morn- 

ing until night he works, walks, talks, and 
eats at high pressure. He is the abject slave 
of competition, which, while it may be the 
lite of trade, is certainly in New \ ork the 
death of tradesmen. His fellow citizens < 

from other eitle« are constantly calling him 
to account tor this. In the Chicago, St. 
Louis, Cincinnati. Boston, Philadelphia and 

( 
Bai im ore papers he reads that he is hoggish, 
mercenary, cold and unsocial. Boston went 
to the extreme of saying in a magazine ar- 

tide that the New Yorker 1 has no civicism," 
which, being interpreted, means that he is 
devoid of public spirit and love of his town. 
The New Yorker never; understands why j 
he is so harshly critizised until .he goes ( 
among his neighbors. He rushes into a | 
Chicago s»ore halt out of breath, slips down 
his sample box, and whips out a card. 

"I rfm from the great house of Such & 
Co New York," he says, "and want to sell 
you so and so." 

The Chicagon either buys or not, but when 
the New Yorker has put his hat on the back ] 
of his head, preparatory to dive out of the 
store, the Chicagoian says: "By the way 
have you been out on our Drexel boulevard ? 

( 
No? Then let me drive you out this after- 
noon. He meets the same reception in 
Cincinnati and St. Louis. In Boston the 1 

hospitality of the merchant is only a little ( 

less warm, and in Baltimore the driving 1 

New Yorker is positively bored with kindly ( 

advances. But the idea of asking a visitor ! 
to his store to go to central Park, to drive 1 

on the road, to drive at Coney Island, or to 
take ia Fifth avenue no more occurs to him J 
than living. Indeed his partner would think 
bim light headed if it occurred to him and it 
was permitted to interfere with his business. ! 
But for this deficiency he more than makes 1 

upon Sunday. He spends sufficient then 
to prove he is not mercinary. His country i 

legislators, who rule him with a rod of iron, 1 
shut all the theaters; so he takes to concert > 

halls billiard rooms, card tables, ball rooms, 1 

watering places, horses, boats, cock lighting, 1 

dog ùghting, gunning, and the like. > 

Music is his delight. He is fondest of 
light-music, but pertormea tne remarKaoie < 

feat of supporting two Italian opera troupes { 
at one time this winter. Frencn opera has i 

always paid here, and some of our biggest 
houses of entertainment are concert halls. 

The New Yorker is inordinately fond of 
zood eating. He has^no distinctive dish 
like the terrapin of Baltimore or the aerated 
bean of the bostonian, bat as I hare de- 
scribed in a previous letter, has built ap an 

enormous traffic in French and Italian 
meals, a 2a table d'hote. Delmonico finds ' 

it profitable to maintain three gorgeous es- ' 

tablishments. and six other hi^h toned and < 

high-priced restauranteurs find it advanta- j 
geous to compete with in bis specialties. 
There are at least two hundred first-class 
places that are exponents of other methods 
of cooking, to say nothing of hundreds of 1 

lesser dining rooms all over the citj. Per- I 

haps it is this love for good food and pas- < 

sion for gambling, of which the New Yorker ( 

is also a victim, that account for the many j 
big clubs he supports. The club phase of j 
the. New Yorker s life deserves a letter bj 1 

itself. Of the stylish clubs there are the ] 
Manhattan, Union, Knickerbocker, Har- 
monie, Century Army and Navy, New York, 
St Nicholas, and the University, and then ] 
follows the Merchants', the Down Town, the 
Press, the Racqnette, and the Turf, the lat- 
ter being the youngest and the ooe which 
has the reputation of sheltering laore gam- < 

biers than any other. Leonard Jerome, his I 
brother Larry, Pierre Lorillani, and the 1 

clubmen generally are on its rail of mem- 1 

berahip, and the first member to die^ Philip 
S. Van Rensselaer, is said to have lost more 1 

at cards than he coald afford to just before 1 
he committed suicide. Cornelius J. Van- 

derbilt, by the way, spent the night before 1 

he shot himaell in Joe Dojls's rooms, is Ann < 

street, and ex Sheriff 0' Brian has just lost a < 

suit against a Newark man foi 930.000 won 1 

at a single sitting at poker not long ago. 1 

The gambliag spirit ia the New Yorker is j 
seen not only ia his numerous sad crowded 
speculative exchanges, or the electrical ia- ] 
strongest* giving gold and stock quotations ' 

whir, h are to be found in every club house, 
err ry hotel, in a thousand offices, and has- < 

dr eds of bar and billiard rooms. He shows ! 
i.t in the myrid social clubs, formed of clerks,1 < 

mechanics, and politicians, whose rooms 1 

are in every nook and corner, and whose pur- 1 

pose is mainly the provision of safe and pri- j 

▼ate quarters tor gambling. It is shown in his 

support of great race tracks ia Saratoga, I 
Long'Branch, Coney Island, Westchester, < 

and the city itself, and again ia the fact that 
the New Yorker has the reputation of be- 
ing the beat patron of the two biggest lot- 
teries and of two smaller ones which Im < 

continu«« aad calks "pohcv." 1 
In ao city ia the world has ao much i 

capital been invested in racing horses, an- i 

other hobfty of the New Yorker, although {' 

think that many ci tie* are provided with hot 
ter drive ways than St Nicholas or Ceatral 
avenue. They are of » stiff red clay, and 
the time that tho horses make npon them U 
made against great odds. We are obliged 
in boildmg a race track here to use more 
loam than is used almost anywhere else in 
the country. Moreover, the roads lead a war 

from the sea and the rirers directly inland, 
and could not traverse less attractive country 
if those who opened them had sought to 
hare them uninteresting. The Wissahickon 
drive of Philadelphia, the Druid Hill Park 
and the shell road of Baltimore, and the 
Lake Pone hart rain drive from New Orleans 
are all enchanting. Apparently only New 
York among the great cities is poorly off in 
this respect Railroads and suburban set- 
tlements have ruined its environs for the 
purpose. Yet there could not be anything 
more interesting to a lover of horseflesh 
than the spectacle on what we call "the 
road" either in the sleighing or the wheeliog 
seasos. Conspicuous men, noted horses, 
and models of lightness and beauty in 
vehicles flash by in numbers uuapproached, 
except in Rotten Row, London, and at a 

speed not to to be seen in so many instances 
anywhere in the world. The favorite drive 
is up Seventh avenue, through Central 
Park, across to McComb's Dam bridge, and 
up to the door of that rural looking and 
ancient house of call, Judge Smith's. No 
throughbred horseman, not excepting Van 
derbilt behind Leander and Bay Dick, 
resists the impulse to stop there, avowedly 
to wet np, but in reality to see and here 
who is on the road each day, what runaway 
or tmaab up has taken place, and what un- 

known and formidable horse has been giving 
the boys his dust. The rein is given to the 
borna from Judge Smith's door, and from 
there they spin along Central evenue as far 
is _vou pleas?, past Gabe Case's hostelry, 
wliich is the ratura resting place, and the 
rentage point from which to see the speed- 
ing. 

It may sound like au Irish bull, but it is 
nevertheless true, that the only attractive 
drive New Yorkers have is in Brooklyn. 
Many believe that after the great bridge 
cements the cities our own drives will be 
abandoned in favor of this we speak of. I 
refer to the Ocean Park tray, between Brook- 
lyn snd Coney Island, on which the Brook- 
lyn Ring bos showered millions. It runs 

live miles in a bee line from Pro3pect Park 
to Coney Island, through a rich farming 
country. It is three roads in one the cen- 
tral througbfare being wide enough to give 
ample room to twenty teams abreast. This 
is bordered by shade trees, and tianked by 
two narrower drives, each wider than Broad- 
way. Taverns dot the sides, and the fleshly 
Brooklynites have cut outlets from the maia 
drive in frout of each tavern. 

Both the men and women of New York 
iote on lillards, and such bright and shin- 
ing lights as Slosson, Sexton, Schaefer, 
Kavanaugb, and Gamier, who used to be 
with us, havejcollected many easy dollars by 
tutoring the belles, and even tbeir staid 

papas, in their homes, which nowdays are 

incomplete without a billiard table. One 
fees ihe best-known Nt>w Yorkers at all tie 
big billiard matches; and billiard halls 
wh« rein the poor man learn at even greater 
:ost ;h;in the rich are at plenty 89 buttercups 
n a .Jersey pasture. The most palatial oue 

)f a i is the White Elephant, on Broadway, 
pbich ba« twenty tables on one floor, au 

►nornous room, carpeted and hunç with 

tapestry acd costly ornaments. Beneath 
ibis parlor are the bowling alleys and rille 
;allt ries the most cos'ly and complete in 
own Elsewhere are wine, and card, and 
lining rooms. New York women have 
aken to bowling, also, and to pursue that 
pastime they are forced to go to the regular 
illeys. For this purpose they form clubs 
ind hire alleys for certain regular nights. 
They take to bowling in the first place to 
sill ennui in the summer at the seaside. 
There they dres? as usual when they roll the 
>alls, but on their club nights here in town, 
vhen thej have an alley or two all to theiû- 
ielves, they wear short and wide skirts, and 
oose sleeves to give their limbs full play. 
There are always as many men as women in 

he clubs, and thus protected they drink 
their wine and lager and stay out late, ex- 

ictly a tier the example the men have set 
or ag< s. 

There is a good deal of dog and cock 
ighting going on in the suburbs, and the 
natche8 ore regularly reported in the daily 
»pers, but names and addresses are never 

;iven, because the law is strict and the 
porting men are wary. The curious thing 
kbout these sports is that they are promoted 
>y the members of our most respectable and 
real thy mercantile and social circles. Where- 
iver they are assembled in large numbers, 
is in Astoria and along the East River 
hore, Staten Island and such fashionable 
ettlenients as New Rochelle, dog and cock 
>its are sure to be well supported. There 
ou Id hardly be a greater sensation than the 
mblication of the names of those that I 
lave seen betting and drinking, and cheer- 
>t a cock fight in New Rochelle. 

The New Yorker has enough of yacht 
md boat club houses to form a little Venice 
>f trame houses, and he is fond of rowing 
ind is a skilful sailor. He üshea with the 
njoyment of a child and the patience of a 

tatue, and he is forever rushing into bath 

njj trunks at the seashore. Yet he cannot 

wim. You catch a rara avia when you find 
bun and bred New Yorker who can swim 

The reason is that, though he is surrounded 
>y v&ter, it is everywhere deep and a! way? 
Iirty. There is no where a sheltered shelv 
ng back to learn upon. 
I he New Yorker will pack a hall to see 

boxing match, but he is seldom seen to 
>ut up his own hands. The handle ol a 

evolvtr protrudes from more than half the 
tip pockets in town, but the weapons are 

ery seldom fired, and the huge town has 
levt-r supported more than one first class 
itle and pistol gallery at a time. Our Ger- 
nan residents on the contrary, are extrava- 

gantly given to trials of markmanship, but 
t is only with darts and paper bull's-eyes. 

J. B. B. 

HATCHING CHILDREN. 

I French Doctor Discover» that Hab«s Nay 
Be Brooded Like Chicken». 

La SexHtirde. 

In 1878 a distinguished surgeon of Paris, 
)r. Tarnier, visiting an establishment for 
latching chickens, established in the Garden 
>t Acclimation in Paris, was struck with the 
dea of using the same sort of apparatus for 
ntauts bora prematurely, or naving a very 
reak constitution. 

In the latter part of 1830 be had a special 
oonel constructed for the purpose, and his 
rood er for infants as it may be called, vas 

xhibited in the middle of the brooders for 
lotcestic fowls. The majority of the visitors 
o the exposition supposed that it was a 

oke. Nevertheless this brooder, or "con- 
enje," was destined for the Maternity Hos- 
lital of Paris, where it was first put into use 

n November, 1881. 
These couveuses are large boxe« of wood, 

rith double walls, renting on a pedestal. 
They are divided into two compartments, 
he lower coat ai Ding warm water and the 

ipper the bed of the infant TVe upper 
ompartmeat is covered by two plates of 
[lass, which are movable, through which 
aar be seen the condition of the inknt 
,nd the temperature indicated by 
t thermometer placed within. A suf- 
icieat number of openings aie made to 

[ive communication with the external air, 
rhich enters from below, paaeee over the 
ram water heating surface, and then into 
he upper compartment, from which it ee- 

apei The kifiaut is thus placed in a wann 

ir bath, the temperature of which is saain- 
ained constantly at thirty degrees centi- 

Kde or eighty six degrees Fahrenheit 
e greatest difficulty ia to saaia- 

ain this constant teoapsratora. The 
teat ia sapplied by n special lamp. 

The remits obtained by the employaient 
>f the oonveuse are worthy of attention. 
■Vom November, 1881, to July, 1883, there 
rere treated by this method 131 infants, of 
rhom 9t had been prematurely born and 
he others very feeble. À healthy infant at 
aU time weigha nbont 3,500 grama, 
rheee infants which at birth weigh 
see than 2.000 grams are 

»asidered as eery feeble; that is, it is more 

irobable that they will die than they will 
ive. Statistics show for aoch infants a 

norahty of abent S5 per cent. With the 
»ovens«, oat of the $1 infants pmnatanly 
torn 31 died and 61 lived The time which 
he infant is hept in the conveose wies 
rom one day to ù weeks, according to its 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS. 

Amcuiak Ttr*Bor.—Take a fins, Urge 
whitefiah (or two poondi of halibut) and 
•team till done; take the bonee ont and 
•prinkle with salt and pepper; one quart of 
milk, one-quarter of a pound of floor, parsley, 
three lärm slices of onion; pot over the fire 
and stir till it comes to a thick cream ; take 
off and add two eggs and one-quarter of a 
pound of buttery strain through a sieve: put it in a baking dish, a layer ol fish ana a 
!arer of sauce alternately, until the dish is 
full, the sauce being on top, then sprinkle with bread crumbs; bake onohalf hour in a 
moderate oven. 

Pineapple Bavarix Ckeam.—One pint 
of fresh or canned pineapple, one small 
teecnpful of sugar, one pint of cream, half a 

package of gelatine, hau a cupful of cold 
water. Soak the gelatine two boors in the 
water. Chop pineapple fine; pot it on with 
the sugar to simmer twenty minutes; add 
gelatine and strain immediately through a 
cloth or sieve into a tin basin; rub the pine- 
apple^tbrough as much as possible; beat 
until it begins to thicken, then add cream 
which bas been whipped to a froth; when 
well mixed pour into a mould and set away 
to harden; seive with whipped cream. 

Splendid Cake.—One cup of sugar, one- 
fourth cup butter,[two eggs; reserve the white 
of one; oae-half cup sweet milk, 1} cups of 
flour and one teaspoonful baking powder. 
"For the chocolate,1 one-forth cup of powder- 
ed sugar, three tablespoonfuls of grated 
chocolate, the white of one egg well beaten 
and a little less than one half a cup of milk. 
Boil all together, stirring constantly. When 
the cake is cold pour this mixture over it 
while in the pan and do oot move the cake 
or cut it until the next day. 

Useful Suggestions—Good cider vinegar 
is recommended for diarrhea, two ounces 
for an adult and one teaspoonfal, moderately 
diluted, for a child of one year. An excel- 
lent remedy for hiccough for young and old 
is granulated sugar moistened with pure 
vinrgar. For an infant give from a few 
gnuns to a teaspoonful. Bear in mind that 
lemons are the most useful fruit in domestic 
economy. The juice of half a lemon in a 

teacup ol strong black coffee, without sugar, 
will often cure a sick headache. Lemon 
juice and salt will remove ordinary iron 
rust. If the hands are stained there is 
nothing that will remove the stains so well 
as It mon. Cut a a lemon in halves and 
apply the cut surface as if it were soap 
Lemon juice is also a remedy for rheuma- 
tism and for the socalled biliousness of 
spriug. In the latter case, take the juice ol 
a lemon before breakfast; the pulp may also 
be taten, avoiding every panicle of skin 

j Lemon juice with surgar mixed very thick 
I and taken at intervals relieves coughs. It 

must be very acid as well as sweet. 
Chocolate Pudding.—Grate two ounces 

of sweet chocolate; put it.over the fire in a 

saucepan and melt it by gentle heat; heat a 

quart of milk quickly, stir ic into the melted 
chocolate atd let the mixture cool; separate 
ihe ytlksand whites of six eggs; when the j chocolate is nearly cool mix the yelk« with 
if, add four tablespoonfuls of sugar, or more 
if ft quired, and bake the pudding in an 

cur il cru uitu, sei iu u pnu ui uui nuitt im 

twet ty miuutes; meantime beat the sis 
* hit >.-8 to a stiff irotb, add to theoi twelve 
htajiog tablespoonfuis of pondered su»ar, 

mixing the sugar very gently wiih the whites 
to fcrm a meringue; put the meringue on 

top of the pudding and return it to the oven 

to color; teen take tha padding from the 
oven and serve it either hot or cold. In 
sunnier it is best cold. 

Horseradish—a wholesome and some- 
what neglected vegetable—made into a 

creamy sauce, and served with boiled fresh 
beet is very acceptable; cut into long strips 
and stewed it is also good, and a few roots 

grated and thrown into a barrel or keg of 
vinegar will impart an agreeable degree of 

piquancy. 
Deviled toast will oftan tempt persons 

to take a slight luncheon or to commence 
breakfast when nothing else will. Make an 

ordinary slice of toast, toast on both sides, 
and have ready the following mixture with 
which to spread it: Some butter, soft, but 
not oiled; some mustard, a little Cayenne 
pepper and about a tablespoonful of Wor- 
cester sauce. 

Cocoisrr t.v Blaxc-Maxge.—Cocoanut 
is a great addition to blanc mange. Soak 
one ounce of gelatine in a quart of milk 
for two hours; add a small cup of sugarand 
place over the fire; when the sugar and 
gelatine are mixed with the milk and the 
mixture is very hot, flavor to taste, and add 
one grated fresh cocanut. Stir while cool- 
ing, and when cool pour into a mold and 
set on ice. It may be eaten with or with- 
out sauce. 

Ci.am Sot'p.—Open fifty small, round, 
raw clams; pnt the clams, without the black- 
into a chopping bowl and chop very fine; 
put them into a saucepan with the liquor 
and a cup of water; let them stew slowly for 
an hour; let one quart of milk come to a 

boil, adding butter the size of an egg and 
l>epper to taste; roll four crackers ana add 
to the clams a few minutes before taking 
up. Put the clams into a tureen, then add 
the milk before sending to the table. 

Cow's Mij.k vor Ixfakts.—One ounce 

cf p< ail barley is to be well washed in cold 
*at< r Put it in a vessel with half a pint 
if water and let it heat gently and simmer 
tor a tew minutes over the fire; pour off 
<his water, replace it by a pint aud a half 
of wa'er, and boil it down to a pint With 
his water dilute the cow's milk for infants 
iherehy rendering it far more nutritious than 
if diluttd with clear water. 

IIor First Trout. 

The ladies, when in the trout's neighbor- 
hood. cannot withstand his arts. When oat 
on the lake, one moraine, I heard a regular 
squeal from a neighboring boat, and saw a 

l&Uy gviug luruu^u ^iciuvim wai tuivmvu 

ed to upset the little craft and making so 

much ado that I thought she had swallowed 
an angleworm or a minnow had slipped 
down her back. Bnt, no, the had caught a 

trout. "Oh my! I've caught my first trout!" 
she fhouted. And she g^led and clasped 
her hands in ecstacy, and jumped up and 
down at the risk of taking a tumble into the 
lake. A dignified male mend tried to sub- 
due her—but he might as well attempted to 
bale oat his boat with hit dip net.—Letter 
from Raageley. 

A ligM ©baervev of Lent. 
Trim S\fHtif«. 

Dr. Slop is one of the most pious men in 
his ceetion of the State. He observes Lent 

very closely. A few months ago he »aw his 
colored servant with a piece of fat pork, 
and he asked him what he proposed to do 
with it. 'T«e been greasin yer boots and 
de harness wid it, sah." "Greasing my boots 
with fat pork, and here we are in the middle 
of Lent Well, Til be Why, you in 
fernal black haven't yoa any religions 
sentiment« in your infernal black carcassf' 
And. seizing the saeriligious darkey bv the 
pants, be «king him against a picket fence 
and broke three of his rib«. 

The car* of one aetreM smitten man U 

reported. He had tor many year» been an 

inmate of an insane asylum. II» became 
a furioas lover of ItUtori as Mary Stuart, 
and immediately went dait Of late years 
the only meeia of lore tor the mimic queen 
va« aH that ailed him. Seeing that Ristori, 
on her meat farewell tew, had booome a 

middle aged woman, with none of her per- 
sonal beauty left, the physician decided to 

take his patient to see her. The resalt was 

astooiahingty successful There was enough 
of the farmer Hi«tori to convince the man 

that «he was the same iadiridoa!; bat he 
we« no thoroughly disenchanted that recov- 

ery was almost instantaneous. 

CHAFF AND GRAIN. 

"Each «tory •< s ml i. great, hat *h > 
Shall write a, for wbn ka-swt what aik? th» *r«et- 

Or, who tea lift it aad hriag miU>« grain. 
W meowed 11W rlMui from the reacealina -haff' 
WTie tmm the draaa tttawrpr fro» Um gold! 
Whii r^iimu th* little or |W mat 

Einhaibmi word? Or what «hak? out 
The folded Mises ol a hnraan heart 
Or wfoowW the Me boor* ravel toil theaghta 
Of eae pan mind er«a in Ha idiea t day 7** 

"The hateaece W taaa are all antnt* 
Hu weight« and eye» deceitful. lia suy write 
Tbetteryef a pebble or a rock, 
the «anal» «4 a beetle er a worn; 
But the greet ateryef Ma ewv vast heia«, 
the hills and vaDeyaet his life, heaaaoatj 
A life made op of hot a few »haet yean. 
And yet natiisiai la ita tr»»ktod taud 
Teaapwta and tide- aad chaM**. failares, (n)oNb 

1 ta daily t"* aad reiaa wMheet ewd." 
—Boratiue Boaar U RvWf Other 4at*rday. 

Aa EacfcUat of TtovaL 

Night before hat after I had registered at 
the hotel and beca aajgieri "the l»t room 
in the houe"—I ose the langoag« of the 
hotel cleric—I went iato the dining room to 
tea. 

After I had regained my confidence 
among strängen and carted myself np in m 

abject a manner as possible in the presence 
of the head waiter, I began to look aroand 
me for an opportunity to beam on some un- 

protected woman with my sonny smile. It 
is not my custom while traveling to smile on 
one in whose heart a hope might spring an 
to be dashed to earth by my departure. If I 
have caused pain in that way I did not in- 
tend to do sa I can joke and cany on and 
have a real good time, bnt I do not wish to 
inspire into any breast a hope which may be 
blasted, ah, alas! too soon. 

It was not long before I discovered a 1 

beautiful blonde of the female sex at the ; 
farther end of the room beneath the chan- i 
da lit r. Her skin seemed to be of a deli- 
cate sea-ihell color, and her hair was orn 
colored. Her clothes also were en- 

tirely new, I should judge, and made es- 

pecially for her. On her linger she word a 
diamond ricg with perfect ease. She knew 
just how to work that finger in order to get 
tbe moBt possible glitter oat of her diamond. 
Every little while I would look over there 
and revel in her beauty, and I thought that 
she was not entirely insensible to my 
charms. Still, she looked at me in a kind 
of a half reproachful manner, which gave 
me the idea that I did not know whether it 
was intentional or not. 

All that evening she was in my mind. I 
dreamed that night that I swooped down 
upon her and carried her away to the re- 
motest boundaries of the world in a special 
car. The next morning I awoke hungry, 
for I didn't eat much supper the evening 
before. I went down to breakfast, waiting 
and fooling away my time, hoping that she 
would come while I was in the breakfast 
room, and I would fill myself up with the 
beautiful vision and a cup of coffee. 

Anon she came. She Bailed into the 
room with calm disdain and an air of 
hauteur, and such things as that. The 
head waiter waved hu band like a self-aot- 
ing duke in a theatre, and gave her a seat 
at my table. A thrill passed up through 
my graceful and delicately molded spinal 
column, and I layed down »he vulgar Ban- 

sage with which I was about to feed mvself 
when she dawned upon me. 

I ventured then to look across the table 
at her in the full glare of the new-born day. 
(Stereoscopic views of this last sentence 
will be forwarded to any address at $1 per 
glare. ) The first thing that I discovered 
was that she hadn't put her yellow wig on 

straight. It was a little higher on one ear 
than the other, which gave her the air of a 

young man who has overmonkeyed with the 
flowing bowl. This showed to the casual 
spectator a glimpse of her own moth-eaten, 
sage brush hair peeping out like the faded 
tail 00 on oid Duttaio robe. 

Then I knew that we could never be more 
to each other than friends. Her nose was 
f d aleo, and she had not been properly 
laltonaned in the hnrry of dressing she 
Dad missed her nose with the powder rag, 
and that orpan—meaning, of coarse, the 
uoee, not the powder rag—loomed up robust 
icd purple in the ghastly waste of cheek 
bones and other osseous torm&tioas. 

Ah, what a pain it gave me to see my 
beautiful visiou lade thus before my eyes! 
Then 1 thought how I had smiled upon her 
(he evening before, and how, perhaps, a 

new hope had oprung up in her heart, and 
I feared that when she knew it was all over 
between us the shock, at her time of life, 
might kill her. 
<gf left my hot pancakes, with the maple 
syrup all over them, and tied. Out into 
the din, the hurry and the tireless rush of 
the mad, mad world, trying to stille the 
memory of that broken heart. Should she 
aee these lines I hope she will not think bit- 
terly of me. I still admire her as a well 

preserved ruin, but love in such a esse 

would be a hollow mockery. 
(ioml Education. 

A'. J*. Tlmri. 

It lias been remarked that a good educa- 
tion is by no means thrown away upon a 

farmer's boy, who will be apt to make a bet- 
ter farmer in proportion as his edacation 
has been cared for. Here in America we 

have a college-bred farmer who excells in 

rearing pigs and making sausages; and in 
an English paper we read a notice to the 
effect that a cultured gentleman—a univer- 

sity man preferred—who is capable of milk- 
ing goats can tind employment, if his testi- 
monials are satisfactory. If a thorough 
konwledgeoi' milking lambs, as is practiced 
by the cultured gentlemen of a well-known 
loiali'V in the city of New York had been 
desirtd, a good many persons competent to 
611 this |>o8ition might have been found. It 
will be a new idea to farmers who have 
sometimes objected to a college education 
for their boys on account of the risk of un- 

titling them for the work of the farm that a 

higher education should be desirable for a 

milker of goats, and necessarily more so for 
a milker of cows as cows are better than 

goats 
A Mother's Love—A Practical Illustration 

of Its Power. 

A mother's love; What a potent thing 
it is! It wil! melt the heart of the most 
hardened criminal, when no other influence 
would be effectual. No one but a mother 
knows its full meaning, but every one can 

appreciate it if they will. It is known, 
though, that it means sleepless nights, care, 

inconvenience, and, if necessary, want, 
hardship and death. But the subject ha* 
been to eloquently treated by the sweetest 

poets and the ablest writers to furnish an 

6wav for these columns. Too many prac 
ticaî illustrations occur in every day life for 
it to be dwelt upon, so that it is unnecessary 
to speak of the subject further in order to 
make the reader understand the full mean- 

ing ol what is to follow. 
1. ti o.i 1— _r A.U1...J it„ 

writes that her daughter has been cnrèd of 
deafness which resulted from chronic ca- 

tarrh. Sh? tell* how she had lo-»t all hope ! 
of her daughter, her ideal, being cured, and 
how oveijojed she is at the result. After ! 
trying many remediea, she says Peruna 
brought a cure, and that the daughter's j 
hearing is restored. She concludes by 
apeal.ing in the most flattering terms of : 

Per: ka, and then describet in the most 

lovelv manner tke iiappineas it haa broagm 
her, and reviews the distress she experienced 
while her daughter was afflicted. 

Dr. A. K. Onj. Martin a Ferry. 0.. writes: 
"I have » large trade on your Percsa. 

Mr. Robert C. Hannah, ïoleaboroagh, 
Lewis county, Ky., write« "I write to in- 

form you of the great benefit I received by 
the lise of your medicine«, Pkrpka and 
Ma> au*. I had been low spirited and 

very sick for about six months with a bad 
cough, and my triends thought I had con- 

sumption; tried a m umber of patent medi- 
cines, and moat of the doctors in the 
vicinity («nd we bare sotae m 

good as yon can find ifl the coantry), 
but thfy did me bo good whatever. Oar 
merchant. Mr. Gillespie, insisted upon me 

trying yoar remedies. In did so, but Bust 

say. 1 had little faith in them at first, be- 
fore I bad consumed my first bettle, I no- 

ticed a change for the better, and to-day I 
am entirely well, and as aonnd a man as 

there is in the vicinity. I credit my coro 

to your valuable remediea, PaamiA arâ 
Maxaus, and I recommend tbeca te all my 
trietds. 

ODE TO AN EVANGELIST. 

Bg T. G. C. Cwii, • Ä. teù Pv*. 
Oh. UoA himgrooei Smm. 
TV ou of AkiU la thrawia* auaet 
Au hard m adamant U>h.-U, 

tO i.u«Krwt, bàackart C«iL 

His 0h<à* stoat vartiT lir* •**«*'» 
The iw'rlns ea*le »ad Um dora, 
A >gtroie, Go4-f>r«* «oui 
l%rom ort Uta Maker * hiefcatf l*tl 
Aa-1 rerorb utf tha brave aad t»Ü 
Am minted ta Iba panai boU ; 
Go forward, thoa mm a# Ooargia, 

J To day tha Jmrbd aad tlargix. 
y«rrama DiMlttitid K*§ 

are allowed a fru trial of thirty days 
'A »he tue of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic 
Belt with Electric Snapensory Appliance* 
for tbe speedy rebel and permanent care of 
Nervosa Debility, loes of Vitality and Maa- 
bood, and all kindred trouble«. Ako, for 

many other ifaanw. Complete resterai»on 
to health, vigor aad manhood guaranteed. 
No risk it incorred. Illustrated pamphlet 
witb fall information, term«, etc mailed 
free by adrfrsesing Voltaic Beit Co. Mar 
«ball, Mich. 

^ v.;' SÉHSSââlI 

MLUNEVS MODES. 

TioriM atd TultlM rfJui Fukini far 
IkalMd. 

TW» is something of » moit »f* ut 

eooentrictice, m shown in Um remarkable 
aha pea in which bonnets and hats cam oat 

at the pegiaaiag of the seas* a»d tke adop- 
tionof the simple and more generally bo- 

coming onea brought oat. Large bonnets, 
save for shading the face, and worn instead 
of the shade hat, are rarely seen. Small 
bonnets prevail, and some are so diminutive 
m scarcely to be seen more than the trim* 
miog with which they are decorated. The 
little English capote is still worn, bat it has 
been supplanted to a greet extent by modi- 
fications of the little French cottage bonnets, 
and these modifications bring on all sort* 

of caprices in both the brim and the crown. 

Hats with higU, slanting crowns and nar- 

row brims sligtely turned up on each side, or 

on one side only, are seen in the m>isls im- 

ported from Paris. A lew. with crowns not 

exceeding four inches in height, have appear- 
ed as a novelity. The country and garden 
hats are of the poke or grann j shapes, and 
overshadow the face more or leu Some- 
times they are semitranspardnt; but even 
then the brim onlv is lined, except when the 
straw brim is maaedoubIe,,in which case the 
lining is not required. Swiss straws made 
in this form have very much the appearance 
of inverted baskets. City hats are generali/ 
lined with smoothly stretched velvet, of the 
same cclor as the straw. White straw, how- 
ever. is almost invariably lined with black 
velvet. In most cases the lining does not 
reach to the sdgeol the turned up brim, but, 
rows of straw are left uncovered. 

Gathered linings are mostly reserved for 
ihe coronet bat, and they, likewise, do not 
necessarily cover the brim, bat have an od« 
ing of straw above. A scarf wrapped around 
and tied in two long bows, which are secur- 
ed with the ends against the crown, either 
by tacking or with gilt pins, is one of the 
favorite ways of trimming such hats, with or 

without the addition of tinsel-strewn goose 
feathers and ribbon bows. If a ficha is 
used instead of a scarf, bows are almost a 

necmity, as the fichu is not sufficient, form- 
ing merely a pouf in front, with two of its 
erc's drawn up in a point 

1 Le enormous quantity of lace used this 
season has introduced a great and exquisite 
variety oi small lace pins as light in weight 
as the beautiful (lowers they represent. 
One of the moat delicately beautiful of these 
elaborate specimens of handiwork is doubie 
Parir a violet in shaded purple entmel, the 
stem acd leaves wrought in yellow gold; a 
dew dtcp diamond is on the stamens of 
gold. CK the same description are apple 
blossoms, pansies, lilies, white alder, a wild 
rose, a marguerite and clover leaf, some pale 
single leaved wood violets, a spotted orchis 
with foliage of dense shaded green. There 
are b- »-irtes rprn vsof tiny fjrget-me nota and 
daisi* s, white violets, gold and purple tinted 
pansu a, a branch of exquisitely shaded lilac 
blossoms, each mounted on a looser and 
heavier pin. Radiant buttertl e< ae like 
carcii eta of glittering gema and emamela 
set in a*aVesques of gold. These are suf- 
ficieti I v long to be thirst through the hair 
as weil as the lace at the throat. 

An ong quantities of other charming 
devins are the short gold watch chains 
The little watch ia thrust in the corsage and 
the three or four-inch chain hangs out with 
pendant ball attached of gold, with llowers 
applied in exquisite colors of emamel, or 

they arc wrought in three or four tints of 
color and glitter with rubies, sapphires, 
emeralds and diamond* The late caprice 
of the milliners demanding innumerable lit- 
tle pins to decorate th«* bonnets, has penetra- 
ted the iewelera' ateliers, whence come for 
the exciosive ones all manner of devices and 
floral jeweled pma, insec's of elaborate 
enamel, diamond crescents, rosebuds, small 
daisies, starry jasmine, yellow buttercups, 
each with a diamond sparkling like dew in 
the heart, she little pistils and stameus tine 
as gold wire covered with dead gold. Some 
of the tiny insects are sown witn jewels. 

#% 
WRINKLES IN FASHION S ROBES. 

Gray note paper and envelopes are fashion- 
able and should be sealed with gray wax. 

The popular "crazy cloth" is invaluable 
1er traveling costumes, as it is not affected 
by dust or salt water. 

Mutten leg sleeves will be worn with thin 
dresses I his aeason, particularly with white 
woolen dretses. 

Slippers and stockings match the toilette. 
1'ndrcsr.ed kid slippers of the same tint are 

worn with beige costumes. 
• 

JACKETS, SACQUES AND BODICES. 

Velvet bodices embroidered in jet are 

worn with dressy black costume«. 

Marque bodices of plain gingham or per- 
cale have skirts of figured or striped good«. 

Jackets and aaahes of the aame color are 
worn with costumes of contrasting colors. 

1 HE BEAUTIES OF HOME. 

Perdent lamp shades of Mauresque lace 
are dfecrated with velvet ribbons. 

I)o'ta of fine guipure lace are preferred 
instead of those oi heavier material for 
»ummer use. 

Gray linen ia used for a background for 
embroidered lunch cloths. 

UNDER PRETTY PARASOLS. 

.(Hi ni parasol* are both novel and elegant. 
Pitik < rape, trimmed in the same m an dot 

and wrtb the same color, ia equally pretty. 
White mnslin parasols with a wide lac« 

hordi r are pretty to carry with simple coe- 

tomes. 

IJp ht eoffee-colorsd crape, trim med with 
white lace and light blue, makes »charming 
toilet. 

MsDy beaatiful pattern dresses of ftwiea 
embroidery are much improved by being 
made over a colored slip of cambric or silk. 

Beautiful effects in silk embroideries for 
sumictr dreaa trimming are made introduc- 

ing a color, either m insertion of velvet 
ribbon or satin. 

• 

SILK, LACE*AND VELVET. 

White and colored cotton embroidery is 
Died Ur trimming ailk. 

Embroidery matching the contuse in pre- 
ferred to kce for trimming. 

Pique; trimmed with embroidery is again 
popular for children'» wear. 

Gold trimmings o» al ver p%j silk fabric* 
are a new departure in Pana. 

Voit b'aoc, pale tarra ootta and "yolk of 
egg" are the newest colon in laoa, 

Velvet lodicea and paaeU are worn with 
skirts and draperies of nnn'a vailing. 

Striped ailk«are made op with plain ailk 
of the same tint aa one of the stripes. 

Black lace shoe Id er capes are worn with 
black grenadines and black ailk ooetomes. 

Organdy dresaes, with delicately tinted 
grounds covered with roses nad pads are 

trimmed with black French lace. 
e 

• e 

STRAW HATS ANO BONNETS 

Madras scarves of brilliant tinta will be 
used m bat trimming. 

noagk-aad-nady straws of very coarse 

braid will be moat stylish for little gtris* hats. 
The little drawn maafin hats which were 

formerly only worn by children, will be won 

by Indien aa garden hats this season. 

White lace beta trimmed with pink croak 
rosea wonld mnkc on nppropriate hand cover 

ieg to accompany esthsr of these ôaspie can- 

turn t«. 

•*» 
COMMENCEMENT COSTUMES. 

Silk moaüaef the most tiasamar qaaStf 
mabca the moat beaafifnl draw Car a yoing 
girl, and for class day. grndnntUa. aadady 
jreniions ef Khe chntaetag, «hay wfll.he 
particularly apf-ori*M. Cream pink aad 
dsiioete bine are the ahadas impart* 

mrnÊÊ**~~~ 
— 

ms lace. 
Laoe hats will bt mmtk won with class- 

day coatnaea. Bright red ia the aeaat lash- 
ioaabk color fer than kata. Brightparaaale 
rite «me «hade as the hat will aoooaapaaj 

Cot too aap« ait mer pretty aal ap- 
propriate foryonng girii' If mm far drna 
occamoa aad aaj ha made aa dnafaa 
MM by trimariag with laca rachiage aad 
flooncea. 

MbQ, dotted with laig* overlaid «ark if- 
M^WÜnt tha foundation for maay ot 
the laettit snmmer dream far young 
girts. Lace «ad velvet ribboa will tria 
aome of the moat stylish of theee oostoaeeo» 

JEWELRY, GEMS AND PERFUMES. 

Seed pearia ara coaibined with jeta ia 
aome Paria bonnets. 

New mown hay is the faahiooable per- 
fume, both in extract aad sachet p»wder. 

The smaller the ami the more elegant it 
ia, American stria to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

Onyx ia a fashionable s'oue for half 
mourning and bracelets, pins and clasps ara 
made of it. 

Very pratty buckles are nsed to fastaa tha 
waists of summer dream this seaaoa. 
Three are made ia varioue styles, hat the 
Rhine atone are most liked. 

Mexican opals are worn ia gnat quan- 
tities, being rather an expensive variety at 
tlie beautiful gem. Sometimee the apüe 
are set in silver, which is a veryharaôaioaa 
metal to use with thaas. 

MIBIOAU 

(uticma 
DIMFIUimUKi HUMOR«. 

I T( II I N ft* TOKTIIKKN, ASD 
L04TlLH0.Ui: NORM. 

IUAVE TRIED foralaaan ram to boaaar »«• 
cnrrd of a tarrlbla akla diaoaaa. Tba Catfeara 

(Catlcuia Braoltant. Iba m* Blood Pari. 
Mr uiitnuiir, and Cuttcura, tba Otaol Skia Cira, 
and Cutlt ura 8u«p, aa axquialta akin Baaatllar, aa- 

Ian dour la at a waaka wbat I bara uM 
for elaaao yrara to bare doaa Vou »hall bava tba 
paiticulata uatw aa 1 ran ft*a làa* la yoa, aad aa 
wa ara so wall knawa Id tbla part of tba caantry, It 
will limait you. KB J U>a raoodlaa vtll euro all «to 
aa» tbaiu. CHAH H. W it ITU 

MAtavit LK, Kv. 

m.oTcun cured. 
I u>. d *our Cutlrura Brnaodlaa for Hot«baa, aad 

am cuaipUulT • urad, ta mj laaifra«albla jap. 
CUIicurj eoap la tba brat 1 bara rrar oard, aad ta 
tba pTl. saloo it la In valuable far claaaaio( tbaakia. 
Ibrraby rrmo'tng all "aark," rraaaa, aalat, and all 
ill. aiult ux.l by Ura, Ira »tu# Iba akta pura aai 
whltr und aoft. MygrraUat pToaaura la la tr.aaa- 

mrBtllnit such atl artitlt. H. MACK. 
Chaaploa Caailqua Mailar tfkatr*. 

Voi'MIIIOWl, «Bio. 

1IKST I OK ANYTHINU. 

lia«t»i( uar<t jour cutlrura Kaui*ii«n for e'fbtaaa 
niiiQili* F»r Tat far, and finally mrtsl Ii, I am aaa* 
loua In «ft it to aril oa romnlaalJI. I un moaa- 
un nd il twyond any rraiadlaa I haraarcr uaad laa 
Taltrr Hum a, Oit*, etc. In fart It la tba btat aaadl- 
cine 1 hara a»ar trlfd for any thin«. 

Mybtlb, Mian, IU H HORDtR. 

KEY KR A COMPLAINT. 
Sim* I bara baaa arllirg yaur Cotlrura I 

I ha^r nrrr hmrd a «Injla complaint, bat oa tba 
• onlrary atrry or a *ba baa uard thaaa baa bt* 
*<•11 iilraart with Ibau, and tlirr outaall all aUxn 

K. B. CUEBtELr, Drufgiat. 
ARDRKWt, I>D 

HC HO FT I.Ol'* NORBi 
I bad a doaan bad anraa aa my body, aad triad aM 

la* I ronlil b^ar of, and at laat triad yaur Ca- 
Iii ura KroiadUa, and tbry bara eurrd aaa. 

JOHN «AHEILL. 
Jli naoM. TuaTKB CotKtr, l'as*. 

Ornera» RBnamraara aoid ararrwbam. Prirai 
Oatlrura, Mr.- Rrwolvaat, ft.OO; Snap, JV. Pia- 
parad br tba rvnu DiOa aku C* «Mirai. Oik, 
BoatrB, Maaa. 

Band for "Haw I« Oara Bkta Dlaaaaaa.** 

TAH Honbara, PI »»laa, Blat bbaada aad OUf 
■ ""t Bkln, uaa tba OaUcura latp. 

CHBCEB la • Haara. Carta la I 
frf*, 

— 

atara, L 
W bar J Inf 1 

CAB la «Haara Catania! 
Bad caaaa wmalad. Ura| 

Il N. 11th BL, Pblla, mm 
rllnf I>TUff1ata. jaI 

MANHOOD, YOUTHPOL I'JUr 
Aaeoa, Narrow Dobtltlr pMIh 
Ko unie Narr« BRtoot, Ma, MMR. 
Utk dt. Pblla.aad Prwtaü, |bIiiIi LOSTI 

All I BI.OOO KKW ARO lor iMblagt 
L V BJardlaf ar Prwtmdlbi PI loa Da> 

Kll BIHO'BPUo RooaoiymUa taOMb 
I ILLaU iMalUpiâCaliiiiMa 

TUTT': 

25 VEAWI IN MIL 
tTriwgfc tttk»Agal 

toKLIver,' 
tiWMflWWtW. »«Will HHlWtM«» 
A* hmmé, «irt « Ml wmmIm la At 
kw4 (tn. fmlm mmd*r Ck* llnaHw 
Mate, FiIImm tftir «»«to«* wUk Btfo 
larliaaiiw »• nunUa mi Mt W 
IniuMNifaftwffn UwwiHl» •» 
■ tWl>M«lMITiHM|(>Hli MM4mtf, 

— 

mm Wwll _ 

IMp44 WIlfVllM 
•m tkv rlckt er9. M» 
»* ft énmma, Highly c* 

CONSTIPA 

<b<inf«orfe*Un(Mtoaa(0alah Ut* 

Ihttlna It 
Imfnla— inirfj" 

■AOAVt 

Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beautr~_ 
Many a lady owes her Cresa- « 

ness to it, who would rather ^ 

not tell, and/nr or*7 tell 


